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NY. Y(SUNG ,MEN.t

°.f the Bui•otigli OfPoi*
vine. , '.

, i
purist!, We have therldea:
•ti call for a meeting tuf

; of this Borough, &song.
: fiat of ./osseit Rcrittja.
' i needless to mention theInure of tbis.calliand equid. 1

- duty which is incumbent
of his country to attend;
feel of succeas, and hoping
alai our; county from the
urenism, we must not "al.

steal a march on our : liit-

I nest —we have -I crafty
ktw in they would moveind

• h, were it possibly, to car-
, uitous design., and they

Iby firmness and. decision.
Pottsville, the eyes of 101

upiih you—your friends
confident hope; your ens!

• and alaim.• Rouse your.
t, •shake off the trainmen of

• egradingalavery7.mid the

t
• PROOF OF DAVID R. J.
mummer= Ann nontranr,
im youraelves. regenerate
um ofparty=thiok, judge,

,-Ives—base youropinions,
votes guided only by facts,
to no man* sleeve—follow
strack. efriends ofBit.
is of you, a fair and, im.
nt between the two candi.
the Gubernatorial fieldif
DAVID R. POILTDR, deSpite

ed mass ofevideitte against
Ily.,and politically, is abet-

. oases RITZIER, give ;him
1:If,on the contrary, yoit tip'
`armee Candiddm a min of
ng integrity—one who du-

• of panic and depression, of
feeling and corruption, wiw

. remora ranks fighting the
Ipeople, andadvocating those
ich ifcarried into practice,to their benefit, then tin not
support. But can therebe.re to Aboosel Not for a.

lie then,l voters of Schnyl. •
1 rength-.-put to rout the•foul

t not ofspigots headed detrac-
' way the stain.of Van Buren,,1 sweptlike a hewn over]

1, proclaim to the world, •that
nthrallett and disenchanted.

1 result; let each .man do his
1 t providence which has been
Our country, will avert Bin
st calamity from ourselves,

' , Its from our posteritir;
°+ ket.—We lay before our
y the County Ticket", adopt-
neat Delegate meeting, ever
this county, on Saturday lam.1 ulate the' friends of the true

;. array of tidglit'and, integrity
their approval. and trust that

from new it will be our pleasrecord the entire success of the
Let each Whig voter do

,

i'': - the result is certain: Dr.
1 of Pine Grove. was nomin-

. mbly,, $ goodman and true.
omen, and one who will do

tice to the Count . •

the Commitiee
I!aocornOeuis Mr. Cole. for the
eating the scales on the line'of

Potisidle to Philadelphia'
Capt. T. J. Baird , anct'Capt.
.nkbop, ofPettrarifle. Dr. Stein
inernmei Lebbeus Chipman.

Daverr.'.and Messrs A.
Charles. P. Whitney, of fort

-We learrn• that Blesers. John '
itsinan,enallOitzwirt,ofiteed-
fit our":llOroughior the:purpose
'mends On Friday. and Rains.-

Anland is mid to ;be one
pianists] inthe State, and 'we
mason to believe fromthe- re-

ofowl Reading friends, that
s suical treat to our in-
Ong airy clhiracter.

•

tie Pi:1141ov Comedian..
trristalrg intelligence: states
in tear the &sip -14 that
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ce»-
1414!'a*lther—'44744l4llthich.emilWiwtittii4llX;
betel jut hOttr publication in ibis

JournaCitittaddititimiteitimony of 'Aim
the rethei• eth*thieeethithli! in

weeny eairmenCie the 'affidavit, of the son. and
fitUr.deenentwe timi stanling fads that-DAVID
it4Ditnitdul "finally 'maks a transfer of his
PrePertY.,:th ,!10-sid!r,,Sitlikei. with tbe
fre*hdept!ilentliiteffiiisatiaw his Credits's—-
tt+l,104 theOeth il:4ethitheer• ener etbielt the
;•pripettraistrotik‘ Jodie waled be Geyer-
, poriby a man 701,9 was ignorant .at the time of
the'requisitsimeoftlitilaw‘and diet he was lend-,
og -hinter!, to s.insbrairtg irsimeetton of the
**est dye/ Thliviast nerds& substantiates all.

thei charges made against DavidR. Porter. and
explains aU theaffidavits madein his favor. But

order to deal impartial justice and give the
pro . d eons of this -affair. we will lay au. the
testimony Wive to the transfer of property be-
fiur, oar made in oar -cat, that each candid
IMO tag draw b infirmness. and itidge
whether David R. Porte • a man fit to govern
-this great State. or whether honest man can
votwhir him. • _ .

Geitysittig. Rad Rotid.-41 drawin
bears some affinity to a tape worm, but • • -
probably intendedto be allegorical of the streAght
forward, honest cowrie of loci focoism, has been
passing the rounds of the Porter papers, for
the amusement doubtless of the "mirthful genera-
tion of little **kettles. The .hieroglyphic has

however beec.pronouncod to be tbeimblittwork,
tkii*enut &Mete, aid is_in-

'

tea tocast ietigmaiie imam itnltaa.all the
wasimption that-he lipptoyeititi- Not to enter
'Mos detiiiitf the wilful falsehoods ofUse" Fir.
Puy ere*" we will only pats that the Act
corporeting this reed becamea law in the session
of 1834-6, ditripg Wolf's administration, and
wait approved by Games Wets. A large sum
wmpilso abittned to this work in the mammoth
appropriation bill of 1836-7,which was •arose
by Gov. Rid**. Ereadiff which 8W David R.
Pater listed.

67-.LOOK ATTHIS.4:O
~The Cut, which is going the rounds of
the Locoloco pipers,. was executed at
Readmit, without a profile of the work,
and intended only to DECEIVE THE HON
EST Vit./WM*l'o! DUE STATE.

Where data the Meaty Come frame—
The Harri,burg Chronicle-states that since
the tiffer.of the bet (0110.000 that Joseph
Ritner would be,re elected, the Porterite,
sent an Express to Washington City, which
has returned, and,now an offer is made to
take up the bet. The,' quere is whether it
they loose they will pay he Treasury Shirt
Plasters—lf they will disburse the metallic

• like gentlemen, we would like a-slice fruit'
the loitf of our Harrisburg friends.

THE ELECTIONS.
ifllinois.—By the latest returns the Le-

,gisiature stands as follows, 34 out of 56
;counties heard from:
House, - 34 Whip, 3 Cons. •26 Loco,
,Senile, 8 0 9 ~ 4
The Whig gain on the Gubernatorial Vote
in -28 counties is 715. If the remaining
counties will give a corresponding increase
we will nuiterially diminish the Van Buren
majority. which was rising 3100 in 1836.
irnot obtain a small majority.

Missouri:--Col. Benton's own county
gave 800 votes against him. Last session
-the Whigs had but 19 members in the House
cud 4in the Senate. Now as far as hentd
from they count 40 in the House, and 13 in
the Senate.

North Carolina.—From 14 to 18
Whig majority chi joint ballot. We have
elected a wing Governor, a whig Senate
and whig House of Representatives.—
Glorious work this! but it must' be so!

The Travelling Cabinet.—The Secre-
tarY of State, IA ha it. is notorious has been
nn • an exploring expedition,. when last
heard from was inspecting the 710 and
73d Queen's Regiments, on the Champ
de Mars at Montreal. We are told that
he looked into the muzzle ofa grenadier's
musket and actually found it hollow!

Interesting Present.— A native of Mr-
ids whOilelights in the name ofCarr, bar
sent live alligator and' rattlesnake to
Qaeen Victoria as a ppesent Next year,
a variety almost antidiluvian, can be,sent
to hcr in the shape oft.Loco Poem '

Cobbliiii and IVakers.—lt would take
all the operitiynain. America to cobble the
worn opt character or ;taker the crack.

4.eputetion -Of DAVID R. Porrea. Be
warns new-welting, milting, (he was new
half smiled) pew 'lippepi, soldering, and
enpper Taitening..befiire he will be &Leven
for &Rag 'Currency -Candidate.

. ,

locott hive
- long tried without succesitio obtain a char
acter for-their Shinplaster Candidate POr.

'andnowdriiee to desperation,the! are
changing theirplies. and extolling the life
aadgocid deedsofhis father I Tbs !
eat wretch wherever expiated crime nn-the
pilaw* inn bare hid- a virtuous fatbehO
uxourabis fate:

,Irieski.4l4tany centradieteity. rumors
hive iktained:Credence bittte *MeeSA
prei inrelation toibbrregieidm—by some
it isrepOrtid that the-French frigate Di-
j",-I*ete!Yillthe port ofN. Y., convey.
IM hirsolitbbentintry;by Othoirs,,tbit",'he
is in 1NOW;,Ctiairian—but we trunk;:)bir
question senbrcl.,fijr..theili. Y.

,i
Eriv;-,,Onred.:

jell/vrieheiih actesll**M him frni.:o4rt!tester i Oftbi- ,Iavr, Incai*::StifAxi,' .-i::-i?•;:,'1+i--W,
~ .:„.„..::;,;:t.i.-,:::;:4-,--',.-

;'!'•t

:Boats.2lll4:, *it.l*..
another4atiLOCli'lliPino!?' aleiow : Norristaintcauredn..ofthe water 14111_15'7 4r--aain
ouffilI war
to

,he lair
obstacle

on tomai
MN fire
.etionwr

....t .al au...,
this -..i to at, Porter,

0m4:... ,
'ln a neeofpay.,

int/ , iiis lion debts. - Ile w . et him
double dui quite the47oo he owes Sa -el
Sturgeon that he d4,ei not receive ~1

1 votes in 80141k -A county?
_

.-04 Sunday, duringmorn-
ing serviCe, son of-rWm. Bosbyshell,-Esq.
of Port Carbon, fella victim toa horrid ac-
cident. lAs We loarO the particularsthe pa
rents were St cburOb, and the Child . be:
tweet( two And three years of age left in
charge of it demo-sir., who lighted a lamp
to search fur something in a deli out-
house, tfking the" child along: at this mu-
ment some friends of the parents drove up
to the d.ioroandthe attention,-of the eery

u_sp, which was momentarily diverted to
answer title necessity inqutrits, was sudden-
ltand painikilly arrested by the cries of the
*Ureter, whose clothes- were-pompletillt
enveloped in f1an4..., The pootikopout
was su - dreadfully burned as to .'bocattioii
death in a lqw Nulls. -s-eould the' iii-0.1*"
`thies offituri'commbnity
tion to the parental (fifties'. ther`icelden:t
would he disarmed of its. horrors.-
As it is; may it prpvi a warning to

diemyour children. winter and funwner,-in
unititimmablegarments—alight merino-in
summer is as cool an calico.—by adopting
this plan. our prelim would nut be so often
compelled to record similar lime-rending
catastrophies.

Self Complacfney--.-The' Porterites
arrogate to .themselves much credit, that
their presa does ,not attack the private
character of Governor Rrrxes, while, on
.the contrary vitOperation is heaped hn
their candidate by the Ratner, preial'f—
Thank you for ,nothing gentlemen—you
can lie—you halin tried it on pretty thick
—but empty allegation unsupported by
"affidavits, cannotcompete with the sledge-
hammer denunciations of the Stonelyak•
et's; underioark. Cannot you fib a bidet—
Oh. &Internet, remember • the Desertion
of/air—where were your scruples then?
'"Echo anstrers-wherar .

Lehsgk Asoaki4—The Lehigh Journal
gives an ancount ofan immense meeting
held pir,Siturday 4eek, composed of the
filen&'filthe "Farmer Governor.": Itwas
held 34, miles from the Borough, and id-
drersedsby Messrs. Livingston, llornheck
and others' n eloquent and forcible speech.
es. The vehiclea on the ground number-
ed 152, in,cludiagl, 5 & § horseteams,trn /PI
of hiving appropriate banners dm
playedan& filled with 759 voters! Lehigh.
has pioves herself a '!whole team'? and
this looks well for our 2fio to 300 majority.

A wise' Administration.—Francis L.
Davenportis announced among the Beien.
tific gentlemen attached to the Exploring
Expedition as Interpreter: to whom pray?
the unknown inhabitants of the antarctic
regions, the King of the Cannibal islands,
or the antbrepophagi whn. acclimate timid
the theoretical bounds of Symnes, "inner
erustr •1,-17 hat language dues he profess,
the ancient Dutch, Greek, or the more
classic gi4berislil—if the lamer; Martin
himself would have suited better; and if

I the latter,,a hoit 'Sii merit,' like Han-
dal and 'Blair might have been found, who
perhaps could make themselves intelligi-
ble to lbw savipos, for in civilized life
they are incomprehensible.

P. S. :We learn "from authority,"
that the fiireigner who writes for the N.
Y. Era, ip to be appointed lunar transla-
tor to the second- exploring expedition
that is; if;the first does not turn out al
moonskini,

Porteea Triols.--In the suit ofDavid
R. Porter vs. Rutter, Campbell. thephd*
elfdare not stand a trial; got up for politi-
cal eifect; a letter is conveniently mislaid;

!I4rea y" is the plea, In the suit-.not --ot
David M Muiirie vs. David R. Porter,-4
dektalan was "not ready" in August
term last; althoeghhiltfriends stated be was

tiready to torah. did not owe the claim.
In the t 'al of the Peopie vs. David IC
Porter w ich is set down for- the second.
Tuesday:of00ober, be will Still be found
'Dot, residy;' but it he dare stand si trial.
the tmanlmousl'yerdict will be„ 'Grillo*
David; duesyolir motherknow you'rets

Paiute, RZTIMENT.—Having ist-

-1signed . le set 4 is the Senate; the-Loeb
Candidat balk Virtually retired iota ~tlinshadesJpriVate life—he will -find the
peoplehave no further use -for him—he

retered Perrnissionlo titixiee'on thehippie he has acquired by the suppor(af
ill-infante= 130b.tressury billipithi.*
deavorai to bolster tip an isamitiiiitiation
rotten Ito the core; • and., condemned,: ;

their days-are_nuirdiered. ' ' - '
MEi

, ....t ...- ,

rook odott4We ijoatipoolieiriletorcome•
thin, ilioniodadie lialf*rita 'Tram do* N-
Y.•'Whit, iii friend .Bur hae.Pr9gaiitidiis eDehill !flood* bulto‘t on a jalgtlNVl I' 6.
thoilslibloria, figivi -

-

-
--- ---

-4V--s..‘ -' . ,
-*-":11 -1,..---- 4:-.;,-,7:r
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'-''-FaiktiUVotiai• : Af.44:Loo4iirkfllr 1'Boston1 iiiiiii,tiys i etegentieni;i.kor*-
'oOsieri;(ile*)',Aanted - Filienden, "le
ODO`trkr-liOiriii::aehniele-fl.*:tho rOPPlif or

(1,
'semi).*if, hit&tied 7 (Oineriri.. mitaber) • pi
the We4e,on-Afeili --.irtuefelideti4.lt ie-
to bei;Vt.feet:_liiiii gth; .10'keCiiiightand
abouf,frketlls!idth,-endnaiineted
a ii.ia*i**Ft-i"01101-C*,94ink*_Ongand 40' ;:*4iriOr44le,armit at Ilhaititivit-;hit used.eica., house
'until** of liatief,rtifen: tioniFinf ,',..,ba.
eihinted'. 21: - -: ' -- ' ' -;1 - -, ';'.:., ...,i7t •

What a report'Pityii—The. s.-cniiiira
dientitt,hat W illis ni wiling.* new ,

trigedy
for M!firtliftim. jinnbettei than his Last.
he hal better .siintliitte "under the bridge"
in Wyntning wallet. ..

veiters -.Be • (tie /—'l hey are biting
rach I ihert nuatt4ffat New York. Keep
away,onlescyou- S4tuld have a face with•

.

out a handle.
Stelae' on.—A meeting bag

been bald at the hiladelphia Exchange.
N. Biddle preptili4g. to mature a plan for
the fermation of aldirect Steam commune
cation bqtween that city and Europe. A
committee was formed to report a plan of
kosue.lation,. whict to to report at an early

MI

k ij,Atop, I—A. Lino) For.o meeting was
call,.d in Ballstont(N. Y.) a d as twiner
nusly attended by /teen voter . So much
for die sink or nir in Sub-treasury Bill. _

A !Week's_ W ir.—llf any one has A
week's leisure on hand. let him read the
VOiUtOIDOWII proof PORTER'S QUALlPl-
extuiss in the II irrisburg Chronicle. lie
a candidate fur Governor! Alsatia would
blush for him, and Billingsgate be ashamed
to attempt his suPPort.

Mr. Patterson; M. C. from New York,
is announced in the Albany papers as de-
ceased.

Frost appeared in Massachusetts as ear
ly as the 15th in4.

Qt' We ntivei saw so many 'fiends o
Porter manumitted, as at Hallahan's tn Phil
adelphia last litaiprday night:—they gag
eratly prefer it in pint pots, however.

Otr Sir. Stephen Chapman, Goverour
of Bermuda, died at Oat Istand, the 31st
of July last. . '

1):I'" Contrast the Characters.
The proofs 0 outer unwunhiciese, both

in a moral and plilitical ?uint of view, are

el tuiaccumulating fast agst the Loco
Foci") Candidate DAVID it. Poirren, that
the task of rec4rding, them has become
sickening amid dtrgustikg to. the journalist,
and a.• they threng trptin us, our only re•
lief is to turn Rom the odium which all
good men are h4aPing upon hiiiniquities,
and review the ciilm,unsullied, irreproach-
able and uncompromising course -of the
honest man. the PDOPLeI CANDIDATE,
Jolter,' Rri7l: . TUe shafts of paktum,
controversy fall: armless at his feet--his
virtues have en eared him to a party who,
will as assuredly Ars imam him, as the
sun will make ids annual revolution.- Nosi
mark the Coal'aril—amid, R. Porter,
was taken up as candidate by those who
reckless of twilit cal integrity soil charge.
ter as a party, atanted a tool of the same'
stamp to wind 'to their purposes and
mould to thearill—the selection is made,biandmustnow abided by—sink orautinal
but they are sick of their .thampicai.alanost 1
before the lists; are openeth—befulie the
first trumpet 'hits sounded, they are re 1
-.treating in-dismay. Perhaps a few who
know thatretreat isdeath, may strive to
rally, but it will be all in vain—the' rout
must be compete! If proof be , wanted
that his friend* are ashamed of him, let
the intelligence) from the I3erks Journal
speak trumpet-ion/aged' .

We were iifformed a few days ago, by, one of IIour moatrespectable -citizens that the Hon. George
M. Heim. the preamit member of Congressefrom
this county, obaciped in conversation withhim
that HAD VIP, CHARACTER OF DAVID R. I
PORTER BEEN, KNOWN HE WOULD'!
NEVER HAVERECEIVED THE NOM INA-
TION OF THE CONVENTION. Mr. ReimIwas then asked . bather the statement. of the
Ritnerpirty in re and whim weretrue—to which
he replied ••I hat not seen them contradicted.",
tie farther said t the believed the affair cif Por 1
ter with thew an in Lewistown was. TRUE.
and that Purim old never have suffered tier to Imarry aNegro al she "had been his bonakeepei.
• Think of- this yiPorterites/ and then ,
do not -esteem it ignominious to leave the

lcontest for one mho was nominated in er:
I tor, andeanuntibe supported.in selfrespecti

A Siert &tett of(..1.--TheMiners! Manual
nye that•the- business I. very tow; has allUid.
ad noproarthroigh the amuck and in atoms In.
-itsposte lowthin coaatamere, bolding. back pt.!
'tiai,,ilie..errommoittpectat ionof Wierprices."...
Mint 'limier. f contracting with the collier.
aid thin cease , buainemilabe almost aniperid,
sd. Before we .* iethis implicit'', warmestiilhave.plenery • nee. This business M crying
aofabout search of crops end scarcity; or foal.is
Dow so thorooZy reduced to system, sad for the
Partion cif max hider', that we rarelybelitve ace
lemma about reity. and seldom malicecethent..,
excepting in amdmination. We dopbt oot *that 1the interest ofall csameneCia.:furaisaing coal.
!weekbe .promoted. by a-pink; hat- we caution
1500110111elli gribilll eingterki!SedbeGre they ere

~kart. • ~
W• would edible them to Wee tui time in.

supplying tha*blvee, far east will wait, probably.
he ehumer. Bait that the seareitysibui threats*.
ed will ensue, t still _mom improbable. Benceconsisioms ami'd do wrooeto -submit .12 high'I.ioefa-- ''. ' - ':•' ' I. ,',- .
'"r ' a ' which-"vi 'n '' .- 6‘•:?- ha bore e Ana. fro m .

Philadelphia ''

. gar, 'etiataiititalaltaile;iion4lick,ftly ''...Aiello be iiiiiiiiid,iad,'!ii!.,l4,ll**, '.;slo:' 'fil.gainti4 'ait.eodie iii,'
t

iasagoa of . 'loiit,liibialti io:

depress thePik4t ',...'7l:;titatil Pa"
'of the: polici:C.,i(o,o„:„ mining disifigik4p
iratea"intik,,r:-601- haie)ore as jinn:Oak
ista'•'reducedlq sistinnkt- the art X 40;-
till‘stkiiig monde-COY tor7iistrisieniof spec-
40km. --AnchrOaiclirtoftheCealTrade.
our views have always been given with
freedom and.;:aleneeM,-and we have felt
it'equallyOuj'Auty, to protect the cense-

ilsmar and the Wier' '. Our article to which-
i the Ledger rialit ' 'did ,not "express a want

.4willingoesii in-t ii-dnelers, but i! back-
wardness on'the ' rt'ofthese who Itu.f, in
eider to, supply,l ifcurrent consumption
ofthe market. . hata enumerative scar
city will befelt unlit* orders come in more
freely before'the close of navigation, can-
not be .denied; and that -the mining dis-
trict cannot i tie, blamed for it, is evident
from the lacliallint their sales have been
at, and evenehelow,-cost, and that-en over-
stock. of the inarket would tend more se-
riously to injure ltem, than : interest the
consumer. We trust the Ledger *ill ab-
solve us from manacling the public inten-
tionally, or fromlpublishing any 'lnforma-
tion or pro;inulgating any view's; which
shall not bear equally and impartially on

both sellir and bOyer?
It'is likewise Obvious, that if a proper

supply of coal bn-tiot aftreed the ensuing
winter. an Otero t will again• be made-to
take of the-dutyen foreign coal,the evils
ofwhich will fill on the mining districts.
and that alone it an evident proof, that

v
requisite consu pticm at moderate prices;
and that any ,attempt to mislead the con-
owner, or *place a forced value on our ex!
porti, would only, redound to the' perma-
nent disadiontige ofthe coal region,

Another, Loco. foco lie nailed to the
countr.—A calumny .of the basest kind,
originating in Lehigh and Nnrtharninun
counties, stated that JosErs Rrrxxit DE-
SERTED during the late war. The shin.
der could only have fallen from the friend
of a man who actually REFUSED to DEFEND
the Capitol, when exposed to the Britiih
ravages,—but it has been hurled back in-

to their teeth! On the pay roll of Capi.
Benjamin Anderson's pay, commen-
ding 0ct..2, 1812, and ending April 2,
1813.with customary allowance of 13days

for h"me travolli*- thereby extending
the time to April 15,- the name ofJosxrn
Rrrnitx appears as receiving pay for his
FULL TEEN 00 SERVICE. viz: 6 months;
and that he performed actinl duty is sub-
stantiated by the following statement from
the Auditot's off ice at Washington City:

(TICZAIURT DICPIRTMENT.
Tams Auprroa's Orncs

- „

~ I ~ August 8.1838...Ste.-. 4 ~have the honor to acknowledge the re
ceipt °rya& letter of the 4th instant, asking le-
formation in relation to the service. of Josard
Rives* of Captain Benjamin Andersen's comps.
ny of P ennsylvania Militia, from the 2d 'Deceirt-.
her 1812,to the 2d April 1813;,and stating that
the object for which it is desired, is to show that
ho pertiwasecfaerviees diningthat period, in order
to rebut a chirp made against him, that lie was
a deserter. In reply, I have to inform yon, that
it is knead upon etantination, that the vertices of
Captain Benjamin Adderson's company corn
menced on the 2d October 1812, and terminated
:he 2d April 18111.and with an allowance of 13
days for travelling home extended tit, term to the
15th April 1813:1 Joseph Ritner appears from

thefrolls of the said company. to have entered the
seevice as a private, on the 2dOetober. 1812, for
six months, and can the mils to the 2d December

treis mustered pr nt. On the rolls to the 314
December 1812;be is. mustered sick. absent, and
on the rolls tro the Ist January to the 2d April
1813, helm mustered present mid noted discharged

Stl April; 1813:it Port Meiga. ,For the first two

months of his service, he was paid by Paymaster
Hears Philip.. nd for the remainder of his tier

vice. me, tothe-. sterol his -discharge, hens paid
In full on theyol of thesatd company, including
the 13 days allo ed for trieelltng licane, by pay-
master Thomas Duncan.

With greatteepee,
Your nbedient servant.

PETER HAGNFX, And.
The Ho's. Ta. M. T. M•Kassos,

Washington Pa.
Thusfront the imperishable and sinking

'documents of our country, haul this moat

infamous of allianco Puce falsithoodi met

its refutation. The evidence was granted
slowly at , the request of Mr. Mcliennan,
member of Congress from Washington
County, Pa. and senor readers may nat.

1 urally bei astonished to learn that -truth
could ever be twang from an official-tin:
der the preient administration, we give-
the following explanation from the Heir-
ristnirg intelligencer. -

•
When Mr. M'Kennan first applied for an eb.

stead from the pie' roll. he yeeehted in-answer ,
that it was not customary for extracts to be ght-1
en out, and it could...not be done unless he would'
state diatinctlf,fir what parposei.he wished it.
Mr. MlCesoin thee addressed a aide to the Att.
Owe:- slating that he desired ,to idefendlosepti
Ritner agartiatthe ?stabile& orhfs. enemies in

etiePennsylveniat rand-Ito:We- note4,l4waver galling
it may.haik n, Mr,Heiner woaiottigoli (hair.
i!lgratrflitl ' I hithearYt° rePlY•sd ibivet

tic cogntyCionveli--
---

.
- ..

-
•

_

tion...,._

..•• :

~

•...• 4.. _ .Agreeably, the.roll of the CountyCrimmins..
Delegates from~,-thir-Dentoeratie .bitizeoa of the

neniiiidifferent topa and Borough': of the- County
cifSehoilkilt, friendlysto the re-bleetbin of Joseph
Ritner. ameinhied. in County',-Cohvention at the
HalfWay Honor in Mendel= township, on Silt
urday the 2Stb 'day of August. HO.. 1

:s'The Con lion winoalled to order by appointinieflAß4WlrtiAN, Esq. Chairman, and
IPinnar Zin ' litani-Ginton th•wnt:r. Lewis DRIP
irait.-rand .4tiaartuuj Kurioss4 Vice Presidents;

64/24Jahn -X.: * Secretary . and George *talkie-
Urger 4, atiii et:Under. Assistant Secretaries.

;,....., .. - D LEGATES PRESENT.
.-Orwilabirlg4Chirles Witmer). Eirj. Militia!)

Pinter. ,-'i - ' ,. .
,

3

Poirei"
' I . 'lllllll4 Sillymari. John tleff nei..•

MiKes '
Tiktbler.= ' - L ' • "

-

' :-,

• "Wait Peri
--

ideon Oewilt,JaeatiEiie,redt.=,

fast
. -,:Pi ' ;William Gralf;,. irhibp Vimarkir:'l

pumitants lt=, ~,
Ss alba

C. !Wise ---.'. - :t- 7 -4:-.1),. •
i ,

IN2/3

:"i-`
. .

Frithteskitrp4usePifcodsyXl 4o4- 411.1** 144
UPPe_ol4hOtar
IterryrJohl

Rush 7rAleNierireetlit',he' Corkin_
Port Carbett4
Schuylkill '

Santo,
West BretbrievL. ,
Atter.* .tkl,

the AglorrOg-
upon.

Fibril', 11,11146, Ri-
•Eiward

9..Bboleabeiger,

it#lliiiso. 'Geo.

lawn.
Com;

rl*silei:Jorol
=EI

aentiaseidi.
wutuidy *greed

CZI
• • of Piagrore.

1 - •

Comma Merit •
'

- L -

• .

Abraham .1110. bilersrLteix.Daniel."llolle berg,, .;years.
, ... -,..inittaor the Pt*

't Geor newer. .. •
-Au 1 flora -.i.

a _ ,

Georgie' J. ill ltingerl. 8 year.
Charles Deng er, 2 Y#iirs''' •

. . 1' . err . ; .

• Charles 1 itosSn)
.

.. Michael1 raeli: .
, . . co,)oner , - .

• Jacob need, Nog.
00 motion; the FolloWing* gentlemen were ep.

pointed a committee trearaft reindiationa to wit:
L. F. Whitney. 'John' lamer. Elijah Y.rmii,,
John lielfrier.Georgd Claimer,. Samuel Kong'.
man, Unpaid: Soya.m. Cockill. William Ifii7 j-.
lands.,Abraham Ekiugh era LewisVreher. D. IL
Goodwin.Fiederick Sii der,Johnollayer.flimuel
&Hyman and John A.; tto. : , '

Resolved. That we h se the highest confidence
in the Sound Pemom tic principles or our pre-
sent Ciller Migiatratil )oseph Riiner. and that,
we will use an tionarabk means tt secure his re-'
election. I

Beam* helms anode the State From bankrupt.
ey, kw which his predecessor-kid plunged it.

• Became he tiairreled the SlOte Tax. which
Saddled upon the; teople by the Van Burenwas palParty. ' . L • ,

male of a gold and Silver

iwhich is Ito I found in
it ing the "tanks to regionals
r which be is entitled to
ends ofa Bound currency.
re oppuseid to David It.

- Anise in ham a designing,
M! Michas,void of integrity

t to he entrusted with the

Because he is the ad,
Currency, the proof 'itilhis Proclamation, re . i
specie payments, andili
the support ol• all the fr,Reseleed, -That wq
Porter. because we rep
dangerous and corrupt
and morality, and uri
reign. of Government(

Because' he is the hvorate or the Shinplasterf ilSystem, in proof of WI teh. see but vote on the re.
cords of theSenate, i structing our Representa-
tives in Congress to fur a new emission of
10 millions of Yanj Buren's Shinplasters• and
which are the only.iqedeemablerags now in'cit.
ciliation.

Because he is; the advocate of the Sute Treasury
Se:heme which woulil'give• the President the en.
tire control over the ple's money.

„.
• .

Because Ire has 'ne er 'rendered any serving toFie°his country, 'either In peace or in war, and up
to this- time hts friends have failed to point out.
any set of his life..which entities him to the'isup-

I port ofthe'freemen id thi.r great republic.
And Because, hist neighbors charge him-pith

the high crime of Peiditry, for the purpose ofde-
frauding- hie creditorp.i : i

On motion of SainuelSillyman. the %Honing '
resolution was unaninibusly adopted

Resolved. tbnit we !hare full Confidence in the
patriotism of Dr, Giotto N. Eckert, and all.per.
sons placed in nomitialion by thelunammons vete
ofthis delegation. add!that we will use all tumor.
able means to securer their election.

Resolved. That the following persons be s com-
mittee to Draft an At to the people of&hay'.
'kill County, to wiit Samuel Siillymsn, Sainael
Kauffman, Williain Grad); Michael Linder.
Gideon Oswalt and . John K. Smith.Resolved, That the ('allowing parsons be atom-
mitten ot vigilance in ibis different Boroughs: and

, Townships in thiseounty. ;
The names will be pablisherlin our neat. .

Signed Ibi the. Okra.i • •

The Porter men haire published to the
world, 'kit he, 'inter;Will- receive 1900'
majority in this County. !ifby . don't,dhey
therefore take ihd-00110wiPgk bet which

ii.we are atithorii" ito• offer, If they:be-
lieve that ,he witireceive.eiren 500 major
ity, they cannot (*say Rainey. •

,

~ . .19 i •_
.

Thai Porter, willotd. have 100 nnijority inSehilyl-
kill Conniff. '.

'

- , . - :.1
.... • .!... 0 1rThat-he will riot h v. 4 200.

That hewill net tztrO.
notThatiiewili h77100.

- - • ' ' ''4 $ 00 !
Thai he wili'not . av'eSlXi.

_ • 001iThat he *pi nocti vi'EtKL
__,....;.: ' ~: ', j. '.,• 00
Thittke"will not

000live700.
....-. 1.: .... ,-1, '

thaties will sot avre.Boo. • ' . '
. II toe ' - . .
Thaibo will not 4vo 900.—And I.'

, --
- •00 i- ---

-- ---,tThat JOSEPH I i N-ER all! have &MAJOR!.
•T-tit SCIIUY , WILL POEFRTY. : *
• The-abOve to 4 taken collitittidy.' i' .:

ErCome up td the chalk. ' . • 1 ..

-.(' . 1 . ---
• •

. • • lAA:EDS - . . i •
• , . .

On Sunday list; litel6th inst.-FIO:DAnr
Its GAUL. 1101110c*Ill,i; Bal.zibyeNol Et:CI: of
Port- Carbonf ligel litzyeertranit 4 trioinht

sioi,, itetiartii ì- -4.
: ' r''okEY L' St.
wattle** Monday lie lielweentettlanghl
.1l 7r 'l:isit-riewPOI., on th'

,
Rail iike4aace.

Aisoribia, ppmof atonal; a nog Whiehi Ws* a
6201:Itabiii Stelae iltink Bill nd folitift:Lk
SL.lhieletillii.- ;The money weir reliedUp 'end
initiiiii;ef the'O4lO. : tvh vimwill find' odd
money; ind return, it to Parick O'Neill; or to
.10tittOie.Patty,lNew castle, BUBireetOttilte a-/ofliolit, *Unhand diathesis '

-

- :", .....r
'•!,---!';',:-..!':'' .ripovioN.

_ ~. • • ,

• ' xigiCistivaingestle• - - -'-• - It-
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